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AGRICULTURAL ENG-INEERn;G DEPARTMEN7
UNIVERSITY PARM, LINCOLN
Report of OfUcial Tractor Test No. _.._ )5: __
Datos of test ._._ _ H H.::.~0.Y_.~J.J tJ'I_ ~J.E~.19 :.~.J HJ..9.g.9..~ __ _ _ _.._.-. .._.__ __. _
Name, model and rating of tractor __ H _Hl~~J.~~~.9.~1~2J:.~..~ J.5.::1.9. .._. .. _._. .__
Sl:l'ial No. Engillo _ H.;t(!.~~:z. _ _ _ Serial No. Cllassis - - ~-.- --.._.-- -
Manufacturer .It!.~.~Q.P..~·p..Q}j..9.....r..h.;r..~ph.~})s. J~.4.9..h.~.D.~._ ..Q.9...~."L..!.~9.p.Xtn.fl:,,~ ~·:.;t.D.!t·.._._ HH__. ._
Tr,l.l; tor cquipIncIIt 11scd _ K il" 1~.o.d.'J.2.. l1T :i£l.gn0.:t.'2.,; .K.1n.g:J.t.O;l,...l.~D.!:).!.:.L ..E Q.,'..:::.l.:.l,,!..!..~.~.:.:.0 ."":
Style and dimcnsions of wbeel lugs HH _ .PX~ [;!.~.2.;\.9: g.~g.~.~.q..L.J.~3.1..~ ..~._.J:0~~.~~~ _ - -
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RATED LOAn Tl::ST. Tl::S' !lOUin ( 'O 't:l' 2 Hi..-).. J,_' .__ 1
.....lli2L.~2.10 ~ 7.4 Kero 7.27 5·32 1.91 I 175 68 I 4t;. I 2,I I
, ~IAXBIlDI La.ID Tf:ST (94.6 ft.)
-52'5' :0998 11.79 550 ~i:S~~ . -----10 r.p.ccrt -_ ....- I 156 ~5 55 1-2 .:
·TJ'.~ l:l C::::b.l,:oll... Iro"" fr.:, ....
Remal'k s ._~:.!_EQ.:r__8.~:J.J:Q.1-1..t~.n:L.§J ~?P;,~.~.J ......9_~..r..;:Y!,~.f..~.;;.:.9..n.9..~L ..9.L..9._.;~J :..~ _7!..h.~_'=1~....~·::.r:.~"._t~~}:.~n._.?:~ __T:!E..~_;!.·_~_ ...9.!_ 11.::£~ .: ....
.__.._.~cr..Q.s.c.nC_..u.o ~ ti_ln _.th!:_~.:,L.dr..a_'i:bal'._.t c.s.t !Li1.c.1.eb ":..d.....6__•.7-~....J.. 'bJL..R.G.LE~J,l Gr,_•.._... ,,__._.. :
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-_._ _._- _--_.._---_.._-_ _.._-------_ _--_.. - __._ _ __.._--_ _.._..__ _ _..__.. _ __ _..__ __ _ _._ ..__.._- -._- ..
)iJ Consumption:
Dul'illti the' complete test consisting: or a1.o\lt-_..!~~__._hO\ll'~ 1'1I1l11ill~ the' fnllowilip: oil wnx 11~.l'c1:
l~ tJ I' tbe {' t1gi t1 {'1 _.__ _ _ 2;__ ._ _ __._g:1lIons of _.g9...\?~.±.:;.*..1 ~:~~L 5 g f.~.~).2.~} ;;.s·b ~}.?J..~ ~l::.~.::.l ~._.r.r:.~.)_~i} .._t~.~:..?.: ..~;:..~..




A~·tcr about iJ h011l'fl morc the m2.m.tfactu!'crt~~ r!)pl"~J(;nt~1;:lvr:
3(!r.:'.y,~d the r:entcr cr&nl.: chaft be,"l.ri:lg enp £!. Iltt2.c bCC8.\l['lj tho bo,:.:,i.""lC'
,'tv.:) runn1r.G i:'. I1ttlewarm. lie 2.1~o eround c'.o','.'n the cxh':".lct; viJ,lvl,) etC!'1.:
.:. J.:t.~tlo to pr~vel\t ctlc?:lnC;' F'iJ.':::d e~t.t'Ll notchor:: f01' (~ovcrn'Jl' contl'ol
1 rJ": ''':::''. Put new c.purk pluG in cyli!'l.del' No. 2 to rCf.'l~.ce anew! th bl'okf;:n
procelnin.
Th~ morninlj af1;r:r.' thl') bro.ke teet he,d. been completed \'!he!l the
.c;:n:jinc i'/;lf,\ cra:'1.kcu u" it p10kad up speed raplcUy for <t fo'.'! J'u'lolutionc
,'!'1rl then tlw clutch ~.nd belt wheel bl'o~~c in~o mel))' pieoeD ',",hj.ch were .
thl'o~';:) in ,,·;~.dour~ d.irectiono with arcv.t: fore·::. t'e l'{l..:re un;2.blo to dcte::..min"
tlH.~ (::n.l~'1.~· '.'i.' ·~hi::.t aGcide:rt.. Ne,:,' clutch al1d belt ,;heel were inflt,<:,.1.J.ed.
N":~':I '::PLt)·!,. pluS put in oylinder rIo. 3 to rop~<:'"ce on'3 I'iith l()~~.~~ p;:.ut
POl·c',;lc.~n..
At the cnd of the tcr,lt the C\pJ.r:,t plug in C}·l~.nd,:n" ~Ju. 3 ',·I .....G
dl.r-l.;:;. OthC.r;·llfFj th~ l;ri.'.ctor ';;3.~ in goor,l cnl1dit10n.. 'l'h!~re Wi:l.n no :I.:!-
dicJ,~ion of U:H.lUIJ ",'l';'.:t:r: in ;;.ny p;;:~rt nor of an:' r.. ea.\nen:",; ..... h1ch Illii.;"rt:; .l'!.~~
(]U'l:\'J ea,':-ly repairs.
'1'h~ w:-:ecking 0: the clutch and bel t \\'~l'3l,Jl vlould indicate o.
8c~ice~ dl.:~.\~ct 1;1 thin t;:-actoI' ~.f it \'!ere cc.:..t~in thr:\t the n.c'::i'l'Jn~ \'!:J.:':~
dll' ..., '''0,,1'',''1. in "'''00 ')'ri·... ro'l"nce 'jf' l'n panoi\-"'" "'\\'~i' l,r,,·I,·\·o 0"'., .'. " ..... '.'. _ '" •• ..:.., ,. \,.•••~..,) ......' ;:> .... \J,~'.. .. ,_<., ,,(1.1'.. Lt .•
th:!f.;'J pu.rtu I'!h$ ~tUfj to Hom':) C2,Het.:~ not the ~'~,),\llt or tht.:l t~'f,~ctf)r, it; in '.)llr
op::'rdon t:1~.~ th~ t:rt.~cto= choulc. not bo dicqu~'.l~,fl.cd 'bacr'.1'::::c of thi~
c..ccir.h~·lt. No oth(~r m!:'!ch.:'X'1.1{':2;.1 defect, of more thi:"..!l rnl;~or i~(jpo~·t.~:1f)(:l i~ in-
dlc.....tcd by th'.'.l rC.9L\.1r::: r:md ",dju:?,tlJl.cnte necco:l:?ry durlYlr; tll.1f:l te::.t.
r:.'J.~~!' [~)f'·:).1.fic.~:J.!?n_r::.~!in...!~~l.0:!~t.2.tL: 3. G··7_Q. ~~r.:.x:.·_ i_!~:·~:"!,_"!~·"_~. I
..I:.'n:~lnc: YOUl' Gyli!ldr.:~:, hOl'lzontu.J. J ve.l'lt,)·-ln··lH,;v,li.. noro "(,;'1,
all .,.·,t ....,' '("'')",,,,rl r,r;n r ~ :n
..' I -" ,,- L ....... ..; ...... :-.,.
Cll.a.Gc~o: Four \·;he'.::l. n"ttcd cpe'~d 2.1 mL PCI' 1f1'.
'I'of;;:!.l ~'/f.d.:;ht 22500 Ibc..
(;en·~"':',:,". f"r''',,'r'~'''':
1;;-·t-ht~---!'..d-\'-cJ..·i"f6Yr!.S: l~. t e!' (l,tu.~e ~ubml t t ed \'{ ith t.h e cpp1.1 C~\ t, 1o:~
:'r.":: tC'<'lt 01' ~,~)i:' l;:rr.-.ctor ',','0 ;fiur.~ :-H)!flO Gto.tclllf:m1;c ::'1:!'~c. cl;d.~:':' ','::11r.h (;~.!~::ot,
be c.:i. ~.. r~r; I; 1:/ co:n.r.c.>.l"C(\ 1'1 i th th~ l'c~~ult G of thiL~ tC8t L\n l'CpO.!:t r~'.l ;',~)OViJ"
It, :':.:1 on::.' op.tnicn th[.'.t none of 'theoc Gt2.tC!~lcnto 0':'- clc:l!r'\:; ;;:~:'I':: \Jnr;.,;~':'~;(J!l:-~~,lc
02' c~:c(:l)Give.
\':'~." the und~rFJ1cncd.• certify th,:"t l:'..bDVO 10 Co t::'UI1 r:'.:1d. corrt:'ct
rep0~~ o~ official trnc~0r toa~ No. l~.
